
ÎJht üimrs-ftmld PETITION TO THE COUNTY COURT
SATURDAY. JULY IX 1WX

Ul LIAN li*. IUI Mftiuurttr

Whereas, It is now almost impossible to raise or grow remunerative crops of grain or vegetables, 
to cultivate or grow fruit trees, vines or shrubbery, in this county, owing to the ravages made by 

hereas, these conditions are growing worse each year owing to the rapid increase

The 1'imes-Herald favors a 
bounty on rabbits, provided it can 
be so u ringed that the taxpayers 
don't pay lor rabbits killed tn 
adjoining counties. We are reli
ably informed that Malheur coun
ty contemplate-, placing a bounty 
on the little peds, and if other 
Eastern ()i egon counties will do 
likewise it will be a matter of 
only a short time untjl we will 
not be bothered.

Something must be done in, 
thisre'pect. Information comes 
to u- that the', are not only tak-1 
ing the grain fields but are seri- ' 
ously damaging the meadows, I 

and by another season it w ill be 
impossible to raise anything. The 
Tunc -1 lei ahi has received sever
al requi sts to get up petitions to 
the county court asking that a 
bounty be placed on rabbits. In 
ibis ime will be found a heading 
foi stull petitions and those inter
ested should clip them out and 
attach a piece of writing paper on 
which the names may be signed, 
aftei getting the signatures of all 
taxpayers who favor it in your 
vicinity or prec inct, mail it to The 
Times-! lerald and they will be 
presented to the county court. 
We do this for the purpose of 
finding the attitude of the people 
on the matter of a bounty, leav
ing the amount per scalp io the 
discretion of the court.

A petition with 76 signatures 
has been receiyed at this oil 
fiom Harney, praying that 1 
court place a bounty of 4 cents 
rabbit scalps.

This is a matter in wha 
are intere sted and if the co 
to do anything the people 
let it know then sentiments.

all
is

The movement now on foot to 
develop the Malheur oil liclds 
with Eastern capital promises to 
be 111 -i ucii-sfiil. Baker Cite 
will reap a rich harvest, if the 
plans 1 .my, and should lend every 
aid to the enterprise that is possi
ble. There is little doubt but 
that the oil is there, but wells 
must be boied tc, ascertain that 
t.u t. To bore wells costs money . 
If there is no local money to in
vest, push and e nergy should be 
employe d to lr Ip those who have 
money to get a knowledge of the 
l”.i- ec , heli Baker I >cnioci at.

Chile h is adopted a new liquor 
law tb it is atti acting world wide 
attenti 1:1. Sal-u 11 licences aie 
sold every three years to the 
highest bidder. Liquor cannot 
be sold w uhm 2cx> \ ai ds of c hurt'll 

barracks, place of amuse- 
railway stations; nor be

lie bouts of midnight and 
No one in any wav in- 

1 in a liquor license is e.i- 
1 public office and every 
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Therefore, We, the undersigned citizens, residents and taxpayers of the County of Harney, do 
petition the Honorable County Court, of Harney County, to place a suitable bounty on the killing of 

jack rabbits in this county.

dogs, etc., from different parts of 
I the country. Correspondence 
' was started ihrough a publication 
of their purpose to experiment as 
to the use of a certain virus for 
exterminating these pests. Ex
periments were actually made on 
animals in early months of this 
year, from Idaho, Oregon, Wash
ington, Wyoming, Dakota, Cali
fornia, Kansas and Northwestern 
Canada. Being satisfied with 
the efficacy of the virus upon the 
specie of rodents found in this 
country, the Pasteur Vaccine 
Company arranged with Dr. 
Danysz to come to Chicago and 
establish a laboratory for its man
ufacture.

The Pasteur Vaccine Com
pany refer to Professors Os
borne and Ball, of the State Agri
cultural College of Iowa. In a 
published circular they claim that 
tiie ground squirrels, gophejs, 
prairie dogs and jack rabbits, 
which constitutes such a pest in 
the west and northwest, can be 
exterminated with it. The virus 
does not act as an ordiuary poison 
but quickly causes the rodents to 
be attacked by a highly contagi
ous and fatal disease, which not 
only destroys those that eat the 
virus, but spreads rapidly among 
their fellows; and although it is , 
so destructive to the class for , 
which it is intended, it is abso
lutely harmless to man and to 
such valuable domestic animals I 
as horses, mules, cattle, sheep, 
hogs and goats. It may, how
ever, be hurtful to poultry, and 
care should he taken not to feed 
the virus to fowls of any kind.

In their circular the company 
stales that to insure its full 
streligth and effect the prepara
tion should be used withill 
days after it is made. On 
account each bottle bears 
date of its manufacture.

The application of the virus is 
extremely simple and is as fol
lows :

Empty the bottles of virus into 
a bowl and add to it an equal 
quantity of water, the water hav
ing been previously boiled with a 
small quantity of salt and allowed 
lo get cold. A sufficient quanti
ty of stale bread is cut into a 
number of very small pieces, and 
soaked in the virus and water. 
This prepared bread is distributed 
in the liclds, two or three pieces 
being placed in each hole. The 
squirrels, gophers, etc., readily 
cat this bread and begin to die 
in from two to five days after
wauls. The disease being high
ly contagious, rapidly spreads and 
destroys all the rodents in the 
section treated. The distribution 
of the bread is so simple and free 
from danger that boys can, if 
necessary, be employed to do the 
work.

The virus is put up in bottles 
(■on'aining about one-half pint.' 
Each bottle is sufficient (or treat
ing about three hundred holes,' 
anda \< iv (lose estimate can in 
this wav be made as to the quan- ' 
tity of virus required to treat a 
given area. Farm and Fireside.
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King Edward is recovering so 
rapidly that he insists on the cor
onation taking place in August.

Lnuntx Court Proceed!«!».

I» < lai si -»I« ',., Judge Spar- 
Commissioner Williams 
The following proceed- 
had:

ÖL'R SPRING ST(XIndians would not objsat to this 
process. Dr. Lantz also suggests 

• selling to the cannery at Linnton 
all scrub horses in order to reduce 
the number of horses on the re ser
vation. The proprietor of the can
nery is willing to take all the horses 

. the Indians will sell, for those he 
eonnot c’u can be utilized for fer
tilizer. It is believed that with the 
co-ojieration of the state authorities 
the department can successfully 
eradicate this disease throughout 
Eastern Oregon. Senator Mitchell 
has laid the matter before State 
Veterinarian McLean, who brought 

,'the case to his attention.

Is now arriving and we are now prepared tn show

■< jteW XTO-VSZ.T51;
In lines not heretofore carried in stock. The lau,t II

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES, HOSE. . I
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is completeV 
department. Our old patrons are invited to czllj I

been found out, and yet we run over 
their annals as though it had been 
chronicles uf the last year. B bat 
an immense field for the imagina
tion to sweep over! U bat amazing 
intervals of time to contemplate! 
What gigantic operations to trace! 
And yet we (’«hold from the begin
ning the same physical forces as 
are in action todav The surface 
formations are of latrr origin and 
they have been interrupted at inter-1 
vals by outbursts of volcanic action 

The region of the Old River Bed 
is a vast plateau stretching for miles 
in every direction. The flow is a 
mass of horizontal strata as it rises 
to the more elevated table lands of 1 
Wagontire and Hampton Buttes, 
the highest of the plateau. Along ¡n q)e cjlv oj Burns, Oregon, with- 
the Old River Bed are Bedementary in months fronl the date of this 
accumulations still forming and j notioe Dalej thig i2th Jay of 
hardening in some places and un- ju]v 190“’ 
mistakable evidence that the same g Hamilton.
forces have continued through the Administrator of II. H. Masterson’s 
past ages and have filled up thous- gftate 
ands of feet of rocky bed in which „ 
is found the fossilized forms of the 
primeval world.

The last great lava flow left this 
country in a very cavernous condi
tion. I found a cave about one 
mile east of Button Springs. There 
is nothing to indicate a cave until 
you arrive at the mouth which is in 
a flat rock about eight feet across. 
In looking down about 20 feet one 
can Bee a room some 30 feet in di
ameter, and by crawling through a 
narrow passage to the west another 
is entered of about the same dimen
sions. How far thia continues nev
er has been traced out.

I visited another in company 
with Antone Egii, Frank Cone and 
his little son. This cave was not I 
very extensive. We found ice and I 
fresh bear tracks. j 11 i'l 1LUI, II ¡1

Meadows are ready to cut and E 1) Jordan, G 
after haying I will make another ¡(1 
trip to the desert, 1 
find water and grass where wo can | son. 
.— ------------- in curly spring.

Full sown grain is fine. I ain 
informed wild plum» will be plenti- 
.“-l _M_ ------- 1 Am thinking of
bringingout some wild plum sprouts 
my next trip. Would bring the 
best variety and of largest growth.

Lone Pine.

T1902.
The report qf W. E. Huston, ex

pert, was accepted.
It appearing tljat $45 belonging 

to B. F. Folger was in the hands 
of county judge, it was ordered 
that the same be turned into the 
countv treasury on account of ex
penditures made on behalf of Fol
ger.

Monday, July 7, the new court 
consisting of Judge Levtps and 
Commisssionera Williams and Mil
ler, met and the fallowing proceed
ings were had:

The official bond of F. S. Rieder, 
countv clerk, was filed and ap
proved. The names of the different 
sureties are: Isaac Foster, I. S. 
Geer, C. F. McKinney, Ben Brown, 
fl. M. Horton, J. C. Weleome, Geo. 
Fry and Peter Clemens.

The bond of R. A. Miller, county 
treasurer, filed and approved with 
United States Fidelity & Guaranty 
Company, of Baltimore. Md , as 
surely.

The bond of Torn Allen, sheriff, 
filed and approved, same company 
as surety.

The sheriff was required to give 
an additional bond of $3,000 us 
tax collector to be effective during 
the remainder of the tax collecting 
for the present year. '

Settlement made with assessor i 
and accounts approved.

Accounts of retiring sheriff and < 
clerk approved anil their bondsmen < 
discharged.

The present contract 
Williams for keeping 
poor was renewed for 
II. A. Dillard and G. 
as sureties.

Schubner Bros granted a liquor 
license for 6 months from July 7.

The accounts of J. W. Vander
pool and M. V. Smith, road super
visor.", were accepted.

Enacted that all road supervisors 
be required to file a bond of $o(X). (ake nu(. cat,Io j

Reports of road supervisors E. 
P. Smith, A. Lundin, F. C. Dibble.
A. Spangenberger, J. T. Barnes and ful this season 
deputy supervisor, A. T. Clark, ap
proved.

Report of Chas. Turner, as road 
supervisor, continued.

Reports of road supervisors J. T. 
Moffet, S. Whiting, J. P. Gearhart, 
J. H. Loggan and Roland Hankins, 
jr., were not approved, and were 
notified to appear at August term 
on the 6th day and make settle
ment.

Account of county treasurer ap
proved and former bondsmen dis 
charged.

Sam Hall, of Peueblo, gratded a 
liquor license for 6 months from 
July 9.

Ordered tliat hereafter no road 
supervisor be paid for any work ex
cept supervising, unless the claim 
lias first been approved by road 
master.

Present contract with Marsden 
A- Geary, county physicians, con
tinued until August 9.

Clerk ordered to advertise for 
sealed bids for 25 cords of wood.

Clerk ordered to furnish 
sheriff with a list of lands 
have heretofore been bid in by 
county a delinquent tax sales, 
the sheriff to advertise the same for 
sale.

Bills aggregating 1587 19 were
allowed.
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Lone Pine foes on a Jaunt.

Adminiitrator’s Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, 8. W. Hamilton, was 1 
on the 9th dav of July appointed 
by Hon II. C. Levens County Judge 
of Harney County Oregon, admin
istrator of the es.ate of Henry H. 1 
Masterson deceased, and letters of 
Administration duly issued there
on. All persons holding claims, 
against said estate shall present 

¡them with the proper vouchers at 
1 the office of Biggs A- Bigg attorneys,

M. Fitzgerald, President F-S. Rieder, Szn4v 

Biggs & Türner, Attorneys

ZGsbstexrx Oregon, n»-. 
Crvua.ra.rxt'ST- Co,

IN COR FOR ATE D.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney Count

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in B<mki
■................ *.. - -■ ■ —-

CITY Mi AT MARKE!
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - _ Burti

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired. Ru 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on ki

Your patronage solicited.
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Petition For l.iquor License.

To the Honorable Countv Court of 
Harney County, State of Oregon: 
We, the undersigned legal voters 

and taxpayers of Saddle Butte pre
cinct, said county and State, most 
respectfully petition your Honora
ble Court to grant a license to 
Lewis it Co. to sell spiritous, malt 
and vinous liquors at their place of 

| business, in eaid precinct, in less 
quantities than one gallon, for a 

1 period of six months, beginning on 
¡the 12th day of August, 1902.

M V Smith, Wm E Gray, C \\ 
Drinkwater, Il S Settlemyre, James 
Brandon, J. L. Sitz, R R Sitz,! 
Walter Grav, Frank Heinz, L Bi 
Haves. lien Jordan, Scott Hayes, 
II Si Hill, Ira Clark, G W Clark, 

, I E Barker, M S Kern, 
......... ..........-y.vl Horovmon, Il Btookhonse, J J 
»s i desire to ! Heinz, F A Rigys, Guy E Dicken- 

i son.
Notice is hereby given that on 

r Wednesday, the Gth day of August, 
1902, we will apply to the above i 

¡entitled court for the license as | 
specified in this petition.

Lewis <k Co. 1

TO FREE HORSES OF ITCH.

The secretary of agriculture has 
received a re|x>rt from Dr M. S. 
Lantz, who was recently sent to the 
Umatilla Indian reservation, on the 
recommendation of Senator Mit
chell, to investigate the prevalence 
of itch among the Indian horses. 
Of the 30<X) horses on the reserva
tion, he finds that fullv 20 per cent 
are affected, some badlv 
slightly,
ally nre in good condition 
trouble from tbedisease arises from 
the fact that the Indian horses 
mingle with 
settlers who 
ervation.

Dr. Lantz
to eradicate the disease is to have 
a dipping vat. and after killing the 
worse cases, dip the balance. The

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATE» ■ ANI> OFFICE. ( 

BURNS. i.re., June 12. l’.'OV.t
No’ke is hereby iciven that Albert 8. Swaiu 

has tiled nut ice <»f ¡utetitioii tu ma ke final proof 
Im-fore the Register and Receiver at the U. b. 
Land e, Burna Oregon «>u Tueaoa). the 15th 
• lay (>« July. ¡'.'02, on timber culture application 
No. vf>, for Lota 1 and - anti NL‘4 of aectiou 
NV. >. in r.»wnahlp ~.?. R. ; ? E. M. M

lie names ns v. irneas s h r«-d ütiu-y, Fred 
Ot'.evJr..U J Johnson and Peter Hudson, all 
uf lai'A «u, Oregon.

Wm. Fahre. Regiater.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
orrtcEor comptroli.bror currency.

Washington, D C.. June 9, 1902.
WHEREAS, bv SAiisfectorv evidence present 

ed tv the iwdcrsiRbed, il has been tv.ado to ap
pear t! fit •’The First Nn'l.t’. al Hank of Burna,” 
tn the T<»wn of Burrs, in the Countv of Harney, 
anti thv stale of Oregon, haa complied wi h all 
the provisions of the Stmn’ea of the I’nited 
Hah», required to be complied with before au 
hfr.i iatmu shall be authorized to commence 
the I'tibint pa of Ba*.king.

Now therefore 1, 'lhoma« I*. Kane. Deputy 
ami Acting t omp'roller ot the < urrvnev, do 
hereby certify that "The Fira- National Bank 
of Burna, in the Town of burns, iu the County 
of I'.arnev. and state of Oregon, it authorised to 
coin.iiem e ’lie butineaa of Banking aa provided 
in Seeiion Fifty one hundred and sixty nine of 
the Revised sratutea of the United states.

In retrlmo iv wnereof witue<a my hand and 
Seal of office thia ninth day of June, 1WX

T. P. K ANF 
'sfii * Y *nd Acting Comp:»oiler vi thei ( urrenev.

* • M>.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BURNS, _ — _ OREGON.
Draw, plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up within tins 

figures given iu estimates. tifsatisfaction guaranteed,

My Specialties are_^
Brick Laying and Flash)

Brick and lime always on

T
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band at the yard, f-f?“Residence Hanley fc.ll
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They will have something to sav next week.
La

list t
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Hi» oi l court tu< t Thursday, Ju
ly 3d,in , 
row and 
present, 
ings were

In the matter of laborers on the 
reais, employed by rvadmaster, 
the county clerk was iwalructed to 
i»»ur voucher» for such labor, the 
-.line to be vresented at the next 
tertn of eourt as claims.

The Times-Herald was employed 
loptlbltsh in vaniplilet form the re- 
I rt r>f elpert. snowing the coun- 
• v* H’ ,1 -.»ndi' n -n Jole 1,

Silver Lake. June 28—(To the 
Editor) — After a twenty days' run 
on the desert, I landed at home on 
the 22d of the month. ! »aw many 
very interesting things and being 
all alone of course had things my 
own way, spending as much time 
at auy particular place as I desired. 
1 Visited Button bprings. Pine 
Ridge and the Old River Bed, 
found water in several places. 
buncbgrxM plentiful and was hsp- 
P.v

There has been two great lava 
flows on Ibis northwest coast, the 
last one l>eing the greatest, the in
can irseat heat having been alum- 
Iwriuf for ages and had to have 
vent on< e more. In toy explora
tion» I found immense lava beds 
and caves. With what fidelity has 
geoli gy deciphered the records of 
this wonderful history! Wealwn st 
marvel that so many secrets have

Attiri» the |>cople of ll.ist and Central Pregan ali the opportunity of a 
lit»t cla»a modern Businc»» College. It is a home institution coverins 
every conree inv.'lved in Business Culi,-ge woik I » rates are the »»me 
»a charged elsewhere and the methods are the same. Sin lent» admitted 
at any time, lostruetiun at the College or bv mail. During the summer 
■i ootlis the College will conduct a

Summer Normal School
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GEER & CUMMINS.
Dealers in

-* Jt-L**
TLIACHIMEFLY > 

iivi:F»jL.EiVLK:p<r're 
Crockery,’Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. > >

Sole agenta for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harjey County.

I

For tract er» and others who tesi re a resiewiug or prepa-atory course 
For ap.< imeus of pen work, and lull intortnalion on B imucm College sub
jects address

take

Pl 
at G 
fin» 
tackTHE CAPITAL SALOON.

Met lain A Birg« Proprietors. B'trus. Orreuu
T i ?t»b’e .« the eoroer tf First and B Streets, sad

and cra;a ea kaad Has eowyeuat ke'p. Raas a Jub B'sgca, fakesf**** 
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